
 



MATERIALS 

 One ball Lily Sugar ‘n’ Cream Scrub Off, (75 gr. 106 yds.), or any similar -weight cotton yarn. 
Model uses “Deep Turquoise,” and requires approximately 20 yards per cloth  

 Size US 8 circular knitting needles, 16” or 24”.  
 
NOTE  

Gauge is not so important as keeping stitches consistent.  Let the needles do the work of setting gauge here.  (Should be 
between 4.5 and 5 stitches to an inch.) The finished cloth measures approximately 5” x 5” before washing. One ball yields 
up to 5 washing cloths. 

 
STITCHES & TECHNIQUES   
This Washing Cloth is made using garter stitch (knitting all rows) with a selvedge edge.  Either increasing rows or 
decreasing rows are used. The Selvedge is created by, in every row, knitting through the back loop (K Tbl) in the first 
stitch, and before working the last stitch, bringing the yarn forward and slipping the last stitch as if to purl. Yarn overs 
(yo) are increases in the body of the fabric, and knit two stitches together (K2TOG) are decreases.  Instructions are 
followed as written; with the first and last stitches of all rows being treated in this way to create the Selvedge edge.  

EVERYONE PLEASE READ:  This is an original pattern copyrighted (©2023 All Points Yarn) and may not be copied manually 
or electronically, photographed, or transmitted in any form without the expressed permission of the author. Please do 
not share this pattern with others freely. Help keep artistry alive, support all designers by purchasing the fruits of their 

labors and encourage others to do the same.  If you have any questions about this pattern, please e -mail 
allpointsyarn@aol.com. More of this pattern are available from allpointsyarn.com or by writing :  

 
All Points Yarn - H. Morgan Hicks - 21921 Marine View Dr. South, Des Moines, WA  98198 - allpointsyarn.com - 206-824-9276 

 

WASHI NG  CLOTH  INSTRU CTIO NS 
Cast on 3 sts.  Use Selvedge edge technique throughout. 
Row 1: K1 tbl, Kfb, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (4 sts)  
Row 2: K1 tbl, Kfb, K 1, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (5 sts)  
Row 3: K1 tbl, Kfb, K 2, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (6 sts)  
Row 4: K1 tbl, K2, yo, K to next-to-last st, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (7 sts)  
Repeat Row 4 until there are 29 stitches on the needle.  
Row 5: K1 tbl, K1, K2tog, yo, K2tog, K to next-to-last st, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn.  
Repeat Row 5 until there are 7 stitches on the needle.  
Row 6: K1 tbl, K1, K2tog, K2, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (6 sts)  
Row 7: K1 tbl, K1, K2tog, K1, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (5 sts)  
Row 8: K1 tbl, K1, K2tog, yrn fwd, sl 1, turn. (4 sts)  
Row 9 (AND Bind Off) : K1 tbl, K2tog, K1, binding off across, Fasten off. 
Weave in ends. 

ABBREVIATIO NS  
K:  K NIT  
KFB:  KNIT  IN  FRO NT  &  BACK  

OF  STIT CH  ( INC)  
T BL:  T HROUGH  THE  BA CK  

LOOP  
Y RN  F WD :  Y ARN  TO  THE  

FR ONT  
K2TOG:  K NIT  TWO  STIT CHE S  

TOGE THE R  (DEC)  
S T/ S :  S TITCH/ E S  
S L:  S LIP  STITC H  STR AIG HT  

AC ROSS  TO  OTHE R   
NE E DLE  


